
Now Playing at the Casino Theatre, 
«'V' GLADYS «CLARK and ASSOCIATE PLAYI

Wednesday and Thursday, “ BOUGHT and PAID FOR.iy one can have 
ddies want him Previous to 9 A/M. Friday Night—“INSIDE THE UNES, LAW OF THE LAND,-------■ ;zn\rTi r.-’î ... ,Saturday Night—“T

2.30: “INSIDE THE LÏ*
NEXT WEEK :—MARGARET ANGLIN’S GREAT STARRING VEHICLE, “KINDLING

WAR REVIEW
The Gentian submarine campaign 

is waning as a result of the stringent 
measures that have been titken to 
combat i^ by British and American 
naval forces. Only six British mer
chantmen were, sank,' and only one of 
those ships exceeded 1,600 tons, last 
week. This is the smallest sent to 
bottom any week during the submar
ine warfare, the lowest previous fig
ures having been thirteen merchant 
ships, eight of them in the category 
of 1,600 tons and over.

While the Italians continue to hold 
tenaciously to most of the new line 
along the Piave River from the Adri
atic to the region of Feitre and thro' 
the northern hill» west from Feitre to 
Lake Garda, they again have been 
compelled to give ground in both sec
tors to the Teutonic allied forces. Up
on the shoulders of the Italians alone 
for several days must rest the secur
ity of the Piave line and of historic 
Venice, for information has been 
vouchsafed by Major-General Maurice, 
Chief Director of Military Operations 
at the War Office, that it will be some 
days yet before British and Frenctf 
lighting forces can be placed in the 
field to reinforce the Italians. Mean
while the enemy is striving energeti
cally to forc'e a passage of the Piave 
at various places and again has been 
successful on the southern reaches in 
crossing the stream at Grisolera, four 
miles distant from its mouth and 
some twenty miles northeast of Ven
ice. Here, however, in swampy re
gions the Teutons are being held by 
the defending forces from further 
gains. To the north around Zenson, 
where the stream was negotiated by 
the Austro-Germans on Tuesday, 
fighting is still in progress, with the 
Italians holding the upper hand, but 
not yet having been able to drive 
back the invaderk to the eastern bank 
of the stream. Stiff further north at
tempts to gain a foothold on the 
western bank of the Piave between 
Quero and Fenerë, were repulsed with 
heavy losses. I

SUPPORTS LLOtD GEORGE.
LONDON, Nov. 14.

The Daily Telegraph disagrees with 
the critics of the Premier, declaring 
on the contrary that “what he said at 
Paris has given him new claims on 
the confidence and loyalty of the 
country.” The newspaper denounces 
those who it says are “attempting to 
bring down the Govërnmént,” and 
declares the success of the attempt 
“would be à blow to the spirit of alli
ances far worse than any defeat, for 
it would mean the côllapse of all con
fidence in the intentions of Britain. 
There is no conceivable alternative to 
the Premiership of Lloyd George 
which would not in the present situa
tion be wholly disastrous.” The Tele
graph expressed confldefice that the 
nation will support the Premier, who, 
it says, will know how to deal with 
the situation.

Our Volunteers,
ken.. The following young men 

SSIBe signed the roll yester- 
3 at Headquarters.

TheV, majority of them 
come from points ■to Notre Dame Bay 
and St. Barbe Dlstwst.

C. H. Banfleld, RtVleorge’s.
A. W. Eddy, Sounck Island, P.B.
H. D. Beck, Swift Current, P.B.
L. Harding, St John’sX
W. Locke, Little Bay Islands, N.D.B.
F. Roberts, little Bay Aids., N.D.B. 
A. Bennett,/Little Bay. V.D.B.
G. White, Little Bay Islls., N.D.B. 
W. Osmom/, Little Bay Is|ls., N.D.fe. 
F. Ropcoi

feay.
Wm. Kins 
W. Hewi 
F. Hynes 
P. Sulliva!
J. A. Dow 

Barbe.
A. Butler, Ôrent’s Cov/ St. Barbe.
C. Winsor, TlRCovpr N.D.B.
J. Teames, St. JOflfvs.
E. Andrews, Ireland Bight, Hare 

Bay. ,
N. J. Hogan, Northern Bay, C.B.
T. B. White, Northern Bay, C.B.
C. Simmonds, St. John’s.
J. Stanford, St. John’s.
E. L. Berteaux, Deep Brook, Anna- 

poiic County, N.S.

ery rapidly. WANTS NORTHCLlFFE IN GOV- 
ERNMENT.

LONDON, Nov. 14.
The Globe says: Pressure is being 

brought on Lord Northcliife to enter 
the Government, which, it adds, he 
alone is deemed capable of bolstering 
up. |

BRITISH NAVAL LlfeSES.
LONDON, Nov. 14.

A British destroyer and a monitor, 
which were operating in conjunction 
with the British Army in Palestine, 
have been sunk, it is officially an
nounced this evening. A total of 17

Are you prepared to combat this cold climate ?
We are having a touch of it now.

Then prepare for the worst.

Let Preparedness be Year Motto.
We have just opened by express from New York

Choice Selection ofDAILY MAIL’S CRITICISM.
LONDON. Nov. 14.

The Daily Mail, which is one of 
Premier Lloyd George’s strongest 
supporters, is extremely antagonistic 
to former Premier Asquith, and com
ments editorially upon the Premier’s 
Paris speech under the heading, “Old 
Gang on Make," and writes of "The 
partisan manoeuvres” to secure the 
return to power of Asquith and his 
followers, which it says nobody could 
contemplate without alarm. Never
theless it lectures the Premier for in
dulging in the “loose talk” in his Par
is speech, and while maintaining that 
he is absolutely right on the main 
point, namely, the necessity of unified 
control and the establishment of a 
permanent Military Council, it says, 
“Some of the Premiers emotional as
sertions' were distinctly unfortunate

lila, Ferry land. |
:, Jackson’s Arm, N.D.B. 
Brent’s Cove,/St. Barbé, 

i, Brent’s Covtf St. Barbe. 
9ey, Coachman’s Cove, St., AIR RAIDS.

LONDON, Nov. 14 (Official.)
Yesterday opr naval aircraft made 

numerous patrols. There were sev
eral engagements with enemy ma
chinée. One enemy machine was 
destroyed and three were brought 
down out of control. Many bombs 
were dropped effectively. A direct 
hit is reported on the sheds at Hout- 
tave, Belgium airdrome. All our ma
chines returned safely.

SHIPPING LOSSES.
LONDON, Nov. 14.

Only one British merchant ship of 
more than 1,600 tons, was sunk by 
mine or sub. last week, according to 
the weekly statement of ship’s losses 
issued this evening. This is the low-

Value in our Also, the newest in

Ktiep Liver Attive 
And Bowels Clean 

With "Cascarets SMART EFFECTS TO CHOOSE FROM,

Best when billons, sliek, headachy, 
constipated, or for bad breath 

or sour stomach.
Give us a call, you may see just the

article you requireBe cheerful! Clean u]
night and feel fine. Take Cascarets to 
livqn your liver and clean thé bowels 
and stop headaches, a bad cold, bili
ousness, offensive breath, coated ton
gue, sallowness, sour stomach and 
gases. To-night take Cascarets and 
enjoy thé nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. 
Wake up feeding grand—Everybody’s 
tiding it Cascarets best laxative for 
children also.

REPULSE AUSTRIAN ATTACK.
ROME, Nov. 14.

A violent attack by the Austrians 
on the -Trenthro front, west - of Lake 
Garda, was defeated completely. The 
official statement says that after a 
short but intense artillery action at 
dawn yesterday, the enémy attempted 
a violent surprise attack against our 
positions from Lake Lodra to , Lake 
Gadra. Thanks to the effective re
sistance ofiered by our troops, the at
tack failed completely and the enemy 
was compelled to retire. On Monday 
night our troops on Siago plateau, 
which were occupying advanced po
sitions on Monte Largara, after hav
ing repulsed a fourth and most pow
erful attack, were withdrawn to a 
line of resistance further to the rear.

MILLEYGerman submarine on Monday tor
pedoed without warning the Dutch 
trawler Hulbertje, 25 miles oft" the 
Dutch coast. A Dutch boy was killed. 
Ten survivors were rescued after be
ing seven hours in a small boat.

NO PEACE PROPOSAL RECEIVED.
AMSTERDAM. Nov. 14.

Austrian nèwspapers print a state
ment from the Official News Agency, 
pointing out that neither Vienna nor 
Berlin has received any actual peace 
or armistice proposal from the Rus
sian Government.

KERENSKÏ IN PEtROGBAD.
LONDON, Nov. 14.

Frétiller Kerensky is now in Petro- 
grad and has taken virtually the en
tire city, ah announcement of the 
Finnisli Teléferam Bureau says.

IN ITALY.

THE CHEERFUL MOTORIST. M 
I crawl beneath

B
flmfteenkykindsW of,

wrenches, and' '__________ ________ ____ _—,-----

tinker Where its ; ———— 
vitals are ’mid gas ' hen, his sheepdog or his gander. O'er 
and grease and arid hills I jaunt along, throügli 
stenches. When meadows cool and ferny, and some- 

dotie I am a sight thifag’s always going wrong, wherever 
to see, a sight for I may journey. But when Ï motor 
sore eyed drag- home again, from my adventures 
oils; and passing shocking, and mingle with familiar 
horses'shy at me, men, ydu ought to hear me talking! 
run off and bust “I had the finest time,” I yip, while 

T their wagons. I truth grows vague and hazy; “no ac-
skid into a muddy ditch, and hail cident on all the trip—my car is sure 
some passing granger, to. bring his a daisy!” 
mules along and hitch, and haul me 
I wallow round iti

Here and There,Here and There,
When you want Sausages, 

why—get ELLIS’; they’re the 
best.

RECRUITING EXAMS. — At Re
cruiting Headquarters the medical 
examiners are kept busy daily now. 
The number of passes is creditable, 
few being rejected.

BIG VOYAGE.—Capt. Skinner, of 
the fishir.g schooner Effie M. Petites, 
is among the high liners o' the bank
ing fleet this season. Up to the end of 
last month he had landed over 4,500 
quintals of cod-. The crew will make 
about $1,000 each.

NO COMMUNICATION WITH PE- 
TRObRAD.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 14.
Telegraphic contmttoitatfon With 

FetrOgrad has been ifitetrupted Since 
Tuesday afternoon. The cable sta
tion at Heptad, Finland, reports that 
no answer could be obtained from Pé- 
trograd to its signals. It is presumed 
that the Petrograd station is occu
pied by military fortes.

Stafford’s Liniment cures 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia and all Aches and Pains. 

novB.tf

try, a slander so gross as it was cruel, 
as false as it was mischievous. It 
held us up to the obloquy of Europe 
and the world as the chief author of 
the misfortunes that have befallen 
OUr cause. It Invited our Allies to 
distrust us. After condemning again 
the scheme for the proposed Council, 
the newspaper continues: "Lloyd

FRENCH CONFIDENCE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.

French confidence that the Teuton
ic drive into Italy has been stopped, 
is expressed in a cable despatch to 
the French Embassy. The Gérmans 
have greatly exaggerated the import
ance of the Italian defeat, says the 
statement. In reality Italian armies 
are far from being defeated.

NOVEMBER 20TH.—On the 
above date the St.' Michael’s 
Girls’ Guild will hold their An
nual Sale of Work in the Base
ment of the Church, Casey St. 
Articles süitablë for Xmas. Pres
ents, etc., Will be ori sale. Meat 
Teas will be served. A pleasant 
time assured to all who âttedd. 
Admission 10c.—novl3,4i,ebd

Out of danger, 
squashy mire, cold rain upon me 
drizzling, removing from the wheel a 
tire, and use some language sizzling. 
Sometimes the lamps won’t shed â 
ghost of their accustomed splendor, 
and then I run into a post and bréak 
a costly fender. A farmer stops me 
now and then, and asks me, in his 
dander, to pay for running down his

Stafford’s Phoratone for all 
kinds of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma and various Lung 
Troubles.—nov6,tf

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.—A suc
cessful concert promoted by Mrs. 
Cotter, King’s Bridge, was held at 
Logy Bay last night, in aid of the new 
St. Joseph’s Chuch Fund.HlNDENBUfeG FAILS.

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
Nov. 14. (fey W. A. ; ÎWilson.)—Hid- 
denburg has foiled foi the boasted at
tack which was tfo hàvé swept our 
hoops off feà&schètaliaàle ridge. It 
was launched ï*Te ÿièsterday after
noon from Vindictive Cross Roads 
and Vocatidti Firm, the. enemy ad
vanced in forte OBiÿ to be met by the 
terrific ffre of onr artillery, causing 
him heavy loésés éÿery step of the 
advance. ThdWe 6# the enemy who 
survived our bkhragë were caught by

MAGISTERLVL INQUIRY.—An in
quiry was commenced before Judge 
Morris yesterday afternoon into the 
death of Mrs. Emily Noseworthy, the 
victim of a burning accident last 
week. Three witnesses were examin-

Staffferd’s Prescription “A”— 
Cure fm* diseases of the Stom
ach: Indigestion, Dyspejisia, Ca
tarrh, Gastritis and Nervous 
Dyspepsia.—nov6,tf

CIVIC BOARD MEETS.— At their 
weekly sessioh to-night the City 
Fathers will discuss, amongst other 
matters, the proposed building 6? 
workingmen’s houses.

If you need stylish, perfect
fitting and well-made clothes— 
in Spit or Overcoat—artd reli
able Cleaning and Pressing, call 
or phorte SPURRELL, 365 Wat- 
éi* Street. Phone 574.—eod.tf

fetching up ferme SY CARL* EHNow It the Wifi Only Knew Tnat HE Took a Delight In Hearing the Bones Roll Across the Floor!

P»JT LET IT OfcGJR. A&toN 
) MY HusBAND wML&y 
Be Furious If 
He found -V»üZ Ai® 
WiNfi Dice- \ vAÎS

. IN+BE rtOlflE) ktfm

Btv :
AH i#T
A6 Hurt- ah
Just Routin' 
—> jAto&t-F»]

MoCKEm' STiFF 
. Due. - sttoù; 
p e-LEV-Bftlj Ise Pleadih'

WIT VOU- SWEET 
Utf BONES - Be r 
(oOCD To Me! Y

Come Doll 
show me 
pat LebeN

1 BAU’/l
coN’.e on

'i'o tidt-cN

NCfe CALL. -A man nam-
lan, of Salmonier, was re- 
the General Hospital last 

be operated on for ap-

MPE RATURE.— The low- 
ature for this season was 
it Quarry last night when 
Iropped Jp’Î8. above.
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